National Diabetes Audit (NDA) participation 2016 – 2017
Data submission dates 12 June to 21 July 2017

Software Systems
- TPP (SystmOne)
  Tick box for data extraction by 5 PM on Monday 10 July 2017.
  No further action is required. After this date you can still take part but will need to run MiQuest queries.
  Information for TPP users can be found HERE

- Vision
- EMIS
- Microtest
- Other systems

Consent and Fair Processing
Individual patient consent is not required. However, people with diabetes should be made aware that their service is participating in the NDA and that they can opt out if they wish.

Information for patients and fair processing material can be accessed HERE, which includes:
- Fair Processing Guidance
- Patient information leaflets
- Posters template to print of for waiting rooms
- PowerPoint of the poster to display on your waiting room interaction screens.
- Read codes to be applied to patient records where the patient has requested that their data is not collected as part of the NDA (care dissent and Education)

Data landing registration and submitting Data
Data from the GP system needs to be transferred to NHS Digital’s secure data landing site. You need to register for a data landing account. The person completing the registration must have a valid nhs.net email account and know your practice code. This process should take approximately 5 minutes but will increase depending on how many practices you are registering.

There is no need for GP practises to re-register unless there is a change in contact for the GP practice, in which case information will need to be updated. If you would like to check your registration details please email diabetes@nhs.net

Access to Data landing registration forms and FAQ can be can be accessed HERE and from the hyperlink at the bottom of the page

Submitting data quick start guide
The way you submit your data to the HSCIC data landing store will depend on your clinical system – for EMIS, Vision and Microtest this will take approximately 15 minutes. MiQuest queries will take longer.

Guidance on clinical systems can be found HERE

For all further information – go to the NHS Digital website HERE (http://content.digital.nhs.uk/nda_collection) or contact the audit team on 0300 303 5678 or via email at diabetes@nhs.net